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\ Simplicity

of‘cooling system

a feature
if

of the new Ford

A COMPLETE water plants
a part of every automobile
as it is a part of every mods
ern city.

The purpose of this water

cooled to a temperature that
will makeit efficient in oper-
ation. If it were not for this,
the cylinder walls would be-
come overheated and the
pistons refuse to operate.

The cooling system of the
mew Ford is particularly in-
teresting because it is so
simple and reliable.

When the radiator is full
of water, the engine of the
new Ford will not overheat
under the hardest driving.
Yet the water is so regulated
that it will not impair en-
gine operation by running

in winter.

The cooling surface of
the Ford radiator is large,
with four rows of tubes set
in staggered position so that
each receives the full bene-
fit of the incoming air. The
fan is of the airplane pro-
peller type and draws air
through the radiator at the
rapid rate of 850 cubic feet
per minute at 1000
revolutions per min-
ute of the motor.

i
plant is to keep the engine %
’ > ®f the new Ford is so simple

  
  

   

   

 

The hot water around
the cylinder head is drawn
to the radiator to be cooled

i by a centrifugal water pump
of new design.

The entire cooling system

hp design and so carefully
sade that it requires very

little attention.

®he radiator should be
full, of course, and

draifled once each month so
that sediment will notcollect
and rétard the free passage
of walgr. In cold weather,
a reliable anti-freeze solu-
tion shofild be added.

As owrigr and manager of
this impogtant water plant
you shouldfalso see that the
water pump and fan shaft
are properlytlubricated and
the packing around the
pump shaft Kept in adjust-
ment. %

Hose connéctions may
also need replagement after
long service. Fog those little
adjustments, it pays to call
on the Ford deals

He works underclose fac-
tory supervision and he has
been specially trained and

equipped to do a

         

thorough,competent
job at a fair price.

Forp MOTOR COMPANY

LhEnFARQUHAR
“Non-Wrap” 7

* SPREADER
MAKES AN

 

  

 

EVEN DISTRIBUTION
  or condition of Manure; therefore

incre Soil Fertility and assures largest crops—

 

     

  

 

t wrap and must deliver the

an even stream. The

tributor completes the pulverization and

ure evenly over every square inch of

Let us send you descriptive folder or come in and

see the spreader itself. We are at your service and

will gladly give you a demonstration.

— SOLD BY —

M. K. HOKE
Manheim, Pa.

A.B.FARQUHAR CO., Limited, York, Pa.

   

   

  

 

  
  
  

 

   
  

  

 

  
  

  

  

  
    

   

 

Penna. Weekly
Industrial Notes

Kutztown -— Allentown Concrete

Products Co. purchases the DeTurk

warehouse and improving plant for
manufacture of cement stucco

blocks.
Harrisburg—The Department of

Highways purchases 100 flashing
type signals.

Mifflinburg—Construction of ar-

tificial lake on site of old power
dam along State Highway between

here and Rebersbung urged.
Coatesville—Lukens Steel Co. is

operating 4 plate mills and 10 open
hearth steel furnaces here.

Conneaut Lake—Installation of
water system completed for Shady
Avenue district.

West Chester—Passenger service
inaugurated over new electrified

branch of Pennsylvania Railroad
from here to Philadelphia.

Coatesville — Coatesville Indus-

trial and Trade Exposition recently
held here.

Coatesville — Veterans’ Bureau
Hospital will be built here.
Hanover—Pennsylvania will have

about $52,750,000 available for
highway purposes in 1929 and 1930

West Chester—8th annual Chest-

er County farm products show re-
cently held here.

Harrisburg — Industrial estab-
lishments in Luzerne County in
1927 produced products valued at
$276,850,100.

Brownsville—Gas well struck on
Lee Porter farm here has produc-
tion of 8,000,000 cubic feet.

* Conshohocken — $888,970 con-
tracts let for construction of the
court house annex and remodeling
present structure.

Ambridge—$1,650,000 new 31st
Street Bridge on Allegheny River
dedicated.

Lititz—Interior of Lititz Spring
National Bank redecorated.
Ambridge—A. M. Byers Co.

plans erection of big new mill here.|
Ambridge-—Cement poured on

sidewalks at Laughlin Memorial
Library.
Lewistown—A storeroom and an

apartment house will be erected at
Grand and Third Streets.

Finleyville—Assets of Finleyville
Planing Mill taken over by local
business men,

Smithville—Relocation plans ap-
proved for 1 1-2 miles road from
Pequea Valley hotel through here;
project would cost about $30,000.
Dubois—New Montgomery Ward

& Co. store opened at 34 North
Brady street,

Gréeenville—New X-ray equip- |
ment valued at approximately $7,-
000 ‘installed in Greenville hospital.

  Greenville—Bids received for the
construction work on Clarks Mills-|
Sandy Lake road.

Rimersburg — Extensive im- |

provements being made on Chest-!
nut street.

Eau Clair—West Power Com.-|
pany installs electric lights here. |

Strattonville—New fire tower re-|
cently completed in this town.

Monogahela: 

building,

erect new home.

Hanley plant.

ganize new mile route for delivery

tion in Brookville,

here.

government dam here,
-Brownsville — South Brownsville

borough building repaired
painted.

Merrittstown—The Dunlap creek
council of Junior Order United
American Mechanics opens new
building here.

Willow Grove—Grade crossing is
Improved at Davisville and York
roads.

Homer City—Bids opened for the
construction of second section of
Benjamin Franklin national high-
way.

Danville—New high school build-
ing at Front and Iron streets nears
completion.

Danville—The Trinity Lutheran
church remodeled.

Lansdale—New addition is com-
pleted to Moose home at Third and
Walnut streets.
Wellsboro—New organ at First

Baptist church dedicated.
Wellsboro—Mines at Morris Run

reopened.
Middletown — Metropolitan Edi-

son Company will erect modern
outdoor 66,000 volt substation here
Wilkinsburg—Paving jobs here

being rushed to completion. Scottdale—Work is progressing

Duquesne—Moose Lodge will

: Summerville—Work is progress- |
ing rapidly on shed extension at! eaf beech.

Richardsville—Farmers here or-|

of milk to Harmony receiving sta- |
> {DUTCH MAGAZINE

Scranton—Bell Telephone Com-| WRITES OF COUNTY |,
pany installs dial telephone system |

men engaged in making repairs on |

|

Few Good Hints On

Home Plantino

STATE FORESTER JOSEPH IL-
LICK OUTLINES SOME SUG-
GESTIONS ON PLANTING

SHRUBBERY

State Forester Joseph S. Illick
to-day outlined a number of sugges-

tions for the spring planting of
trees and shrubbery as a means to-
ward home beautification. The sug-
gestions, he said, were timely be-
cause a great many people prepare
during the winter months, careful
plans to be followed when planting

becomes possible,
“It should be remembered that

in beautifying the home with trees
the outlay can be regarded as an
investment in beauty, health, com-
fort and finally in cash value,” Il-
lick said. “All of these are import-

ant but any one of them would
make the investment worth while.
The suggestions as outlined by

Forester Illick follow:
In the beautification of any home

grounds there are several important
things to consider. The first is to
remove all undesirable material,
The second thing to do in the de-
velopment of the home grounds is
to plant desirable shrub or tree
species. There are a number of dis-
tinct types of planting, and these
should be kept in mind when one is
developing the surroundings of a
humble home or a princely palace.
Most important of these are door-
way, foundation, background, boun-

 

 

    

 

   

  

  dary, group and specimen planting.
Doorway and foundation planting |

is possible in practically every |
home. It is a rare house that looks |
well with its base totally exposed. |
The most widely used material for
this purpose is small evergreen |
trees. Trees should be planted that |
do not grow high and are well a-
dapted to shearing and pruning.
Among the trees best adapted are
prostrate juniper, dwarf mountain
pine, blue spruce, arbor vitae, white
spruce and Douglas fir.

Trees for background planting
should be the larger and more vigor-
ous kinds that grow sufficiently high.
Among suitable trees for this pur-
pose are tulip tree, red oak, Ameri-
can elm, and sugar maple. In spe-
cial places the weeping willow white
birch, and Lombardy poplar can al-
so be used advantageously.

Between the house and the boun-
dary line of the property lies that
portion of the lawn that is often di-
fficult to handle. It is here that one
must consider planting along drives
{and walks, and setting out indivi- |
dual specimens and tree groups. All |
of these need to be developed so as |
to produce a harmonious whole and Zr

4
great care should be taken in the
proper arrangement.

Individual trees with striking fea- |
tures are very attractive. The red-
bud and dogwood are striking ex-
amples . of trees with attractive
blooms. The mountain ash is at-
tractive both for its bloom and
fruit. The Christmas holly is famed

Barbere’s Fruit and|for its foliage. The weeping wil- |
Produce Market opened in Long low, weeping birch, and pin oak

j have impressive form features. Pin
oak fulfills every requirement of an |
excellent lawn tree. Other excellent |
specimen lawn trees are the fern- |

Japanese maple, Am- |
erican cork maple, and selected |
species of our native maples and
birches,
DE

An article on the Pennsylvania |

Legionville—40 additional work. | Dutch people of Lancaster QounLy |
was used in a recent issue of the |
“Deutsche Amerika,” an illustrated |
weekly, published in New York for !

the Dutch. Ten pictures of the
and | Amish and Mennonite people in this

section were used with the article.
The Chamber of Commerce fur-

nished the publication with the arb

a paper in Germany, it was learned
by the C. of C.

snare)

Fight Sheep Parasites

drenched for parasites at least once.
Do not delay in this important oper-
ation.
 

Handle Company in North Secott-

dale.
Souderton—Plant for production

of piston rings will be located here
provided city furnishes suitable
building,

Lewistown—Better Built Homes
Company will erect 19 new homes
in this city.

Bristol—More than half million
dollars will be spent before June
dredging operations in Delaware
30, 1929, by the Government in
River.

Irwin—New traffic signals ave
installed on Main street. 
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If you could wrap lighter household The General Electric Refrigeratoris

tasks in a nice litle box and quite different from all others, actu-

them with a not-to-be-opened-till- ally “years ahead” in design. Its ma-

Christmas seal, wouldn't you like to sealed in an air-tightsteel

send them to someone you know? cising and never even needs oiling.

Well, you can come pretty close to It #§ quiet, automatic, economical. It

doing just that. A General Electric is eay to keep clean,too, becauseit

Refrigerator is sure one way of mak- standSion legs—and because the coils

ing life easier for the woman who on the refrigerator radiate a

suns the house. constantUpwardair currentwhich pre-
vents dust'fgom settling.

  

 

 

   
   

    
   

[t cuts her marketing trips, it simpli- ;
fies her menu-planning,it gives new See these newiday refrigerators at our

ease and variety to her cooking. It display rooms. Belivery can be made

keeps the familyfood heal in time for Christmas. You can buy
—safe to eat. on deferred payme pts, if you prefer.

Refrigerator
“Makes it Safe to be Hungry”

»
  

Mount Joy, Penna.
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All breeding ewes that are being
carried over the winter should be |

on superstructure of new Scottdale
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PRINTING
Whatever your job printing needs may be, we can take care of

them and turn out a job that will be a delight to the eye. ~The

importance of good printing cannot be overestimated.

R
S

It increases the value of your advertising matter

tenfold. We can take, care of both big and

small jobs at exceptionally low prices.

Work turned out promptly — NO

waiting. Come in and consult us

on your printing problems!

Estimates cheerfu

furnished!
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